
12" "THOU HAST REVEALED THEM UNTO nAIIES."Y

the blessing; but had agnin te addr6ý,ss themn. For more than an hour and a
haif aftcr tbe regular service was en deC, this con tinucd. The boys began to pray
aloud for niercy te tlcir seuls, and thecir earncst petitiens were heard ail over
the cburch. The prayers of several eiders, wbon I aslicd nt this turne to con-
duct the devotions, were drowned ini the petitions of the beys. Lt ivas with
the greatest difflculty, that the chidren could be persuaded to kave the
churcb, and net until I bad promnised te preecli to tihem, in the saine place,
on the following evening." Thcy, in soine instances, spent the most of that
night, at their homes, in privato. prayer. "lOne boy, of twclve ycars, wbo hed
te be belped home by a neigbbour, kept saying te bier by tbe wey, ' Wowan,
can there be any mercy for a sinner like me ?' A girl, between seven and
eight years of cge, who went home crying, wcs asked why she ericd. 11cr
reply was-' Fer the floly Spirit.' And when asked what she wishcd the
Holy Spirit to de, she said, ' To give me a new beart.'"

Sueh instances, well authenticcted, have been recorded by mcny 'witncsscs.
They are net peculiar te, any locality, period, or instrunaientality. lalf a
Century cge, the Rev. Hector MePhail, a minister of the Established Churcli
of Scotland, was on his way te attend tbe General Assernbly, at Edinburgh.
Tarrying for a nigbt at an Inn, bie gathered the family of bis host, for even-
ing worsbip. Before opening the Bible, he asked if ail the household were
present. Tbe len-keeper said tbey wcre. On the inquiry being repccted,
it was admittcd that a littie seullery maid was wanting; but the good wife
objectcd that she wcs tee young te knew anytbing, and tee dirty te, inke bier
appearance. Hewever, te plense their reverend guest, she wcs brougbt in,
and fer the first time attended f'irnily prayers. Afterwards, tbe mac ef God
called lier te, hum, and cctecbised lier a littie; but fin ding that she could net
answcr sucli questions as ' Wbe made you ?'-< De you knew that you bave a
seul ?' (te wbicb latter she replied-' No: I neyer heard that I hed one')
he taught lier a few elementcry Bible truths, and obtained from ber the promise
tbat she wouid effer every day, tbe follewing short prayer of four words-
"lLord shew me myself." Tbe minister oa bis return frein Edinburgý,h,
halted again at the lonely Highland Inn, among the wild mountains of Bade-
necli. Again be summoned the bousebold for prayer. Again the little
kitche n maid was wantîng: but now for a very differént reason. IrIdeed,
sir (scid the hostess, in reply te Mr. McPbail's inquiry), she bas been of little
use since you were bere. She bas donc notbing but cry, nigbt, ccd day, and
now she is se weak, that she cancet risc froru ber bcd." Imimediatel'y lie
hiastenied te ber bedside, te discover wbet was the matter. "O sir, (shc cx-
èlcimed) yen taught me a prayer, that God has answered in an awful way.
Ée has slaein me myseif, and oh !wbat a siglit that is! Micister, minister,
wbat shall I de î?"

Dr. Jecathan Edwards, in lis narrative or the work of God et Northampton,
in 1735, furnishes a minute account of the awakening of a little girl, only
four years e1.d. Sbe bcd been grectly affeeted by the conversatien of a brother
'whe, in bis eleventki yecr, hcd been brought te Cbrist. lier parents were flot
aWare of the state of ber mind at the turne, and ie their cenversations witb the
childreii, were net accustomed te address a word partieularly te, ber, net sup-
posing her, at se tender an age, te, be capable of understanding. But they
were struàk 'with bier eager atterntien, when the ethers were addressed. She
oflen retired te ber littie reem alece. lier mether wctcbed ber witb surprise:
but left ber te berself,,tubl at last she would go away five, and six times a day,
at stcted seasons, and nôtbing would divert her. On Thursday, the 8Isi
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